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Child Escapes on

Fender of a Car
Th* fender of a afreet car wired

Clara Neville, «. near Woodland

QOOO NEWS I

'

and mar be instantly relieved and
quickly bealed by CMMUM?the
Cranberry Cream treatment
tutd txUmally. Read this letter:

Dvecaberf. Kt . Jaa. 7. l*>tS
**CraaeJeee rand me el Einnii and I
kad lb* diMMfar IS Tear*. It? aocurrd

\u25a0ai line l*m»nth* old dan«titer of im
uae troable. Ildid lor at a hat ao other
treaiwent wtmiUl do rum/ ar lo iftr
?m*rd WflmilC'MoVh til Mar, I*l*.*'
?R. H. Eavb. lOa March USX leor
Tears after, Mr Eaock Main write* Mr
little «lrl and I ara borh wait. We are
treed a< Ectema aad »? aire rear
uioaltM th* praiaa."

SCI ENCE has discovered that the
mild, aod-like juice found under
the akin of the common table
cranberry quickly destroys the
tiny parasites that cause Eczema
and most skin troubles. This
cranberry juice has been com-
bined with soothing, cooling,
healing oils. The result U

CRANOLENE
an amazing cream that stamps

out the cause of Ecrema and re-
store* the skin to its natural
health aad color.
Dracttaa «»*net*r» author! *Ed to *efl
Craaolene * arte iar. SI) on a vriitaa
guarantee to return teotker it itfail* Trial
\u25a0tie. Xc 11 roar dro*»'*t * a- 1 ' named
belo* »rtt Imined ale t to Craaolaoa.
Guard, ku Eacloaa iic >uagt.

Kartell nrai fa. »l* Retail Slarr*

park Monday. Shr ran In the path

of the car and *«.< carried SO feet.
She In tho daughter of E. J. .Neville,
*157 W. WkKlw »t.

Columbia Colo, the new American
beer.?Adv.

Women Wanted
For Big Positions
Most Be Strong, Healthy and Energetic
Tke Kind if Women Routed Iron Helps Make

That there ara hundred* of executive poefttona eoeimandln* bin
aajartea. open to the atrona-tKired, heaithjr woman of Unlay. la lb*
opinion of Dr. John J. Van Hunt, formerly Me.il.-a! Inapertor and
Clinical J'byalclan oa tba Hoard of llaaltb of tue City of New Tort.
I>r Van Home aaya "To be atx-caaaful In bualneaa as wall aa la
aortal Ufa. women moat ke«-p tSclr tl.-.-d f.e.l wl*h *treiic*!: i!-.!tif
Iran. A lark of Iron In th* blood?la far mora prevalent
unit women lima among men aad aa a r»wolt D anr a wotnan

faOa to graap tba bis opportanftfcia ta tha boaineea world Uxlar
\u25a0traply beranea aba doea aot back ap bar bralna with tba ptiyaicml
atranfth and ttralaaa aeerxr that cotno fmra plasty of Iran ta tba
Mood. HaaJfhy. red-blooded woma ara tba oaee wbooa mind* ara
keenly aOva to tba (*«i tba Mk tba great U.l&ca of Ufa far their
Mhi ara fortified wttb tba itnatU aad »Ir* that anahlaa tbaaa
to fua |a ahead It la tbaaa k'.nd of wotrven thai raa temand aad
bold paattlfM at paw \u25a0 tba kind of wtni Nairn ted Iron helpa to

make. It la anrprtaUtc hew many people who do not t-l alone la
Ufa ara la reality aaffartng from troa deficiency and do aot know It.
Ta aeppty tbla lack of Iran and balp build vtroniw, healthier
wnna batter abia physically to tooat tba pmMam* of *o*i>day

Ufa 1 bafleve pbyatclana aboaH. at awry opportunity, piaot ilba
ornste Irtro?Kuxaled Iron?for ta Biy experience It la one of tba
boat tonto aad rad blood bnllden known ta medical aciaaace."

or Rod Blood, Strength and Endurano

Salvatoin Army
Driver Held Up

A rn'd watch and |I 7 were atolen
from I> W. Lynun, Salvation Army

driver, by a robber who held him
up at Heattla boulevard and Nor

man at. at 1# p m. Monday.

SAVED HIS 108
AT SHIPYARDS,

DECLARES WISE
Says fie Was So W fak He
Could Hardly Walk? Ta-

nlac Puts Him on His Feet

-If It had not been for Tar.lac. 1

would not have been able to hold my

Job In the shipyards." is the em-
phatic statement mad' by J Wise

of 2} 10 First ave., Seattle, Wash,

the other day.

"About three year* ago* he «a> *.

?"my appetite began to fail, and then

stomach trouble started In. My dl-

fpttion got so bad that everything 1

would eat disagreed with me. The
undigested food would sour on my

stomach. and gw* would form, and 1

would get all bloated up. and ha\e

very troublesome pain*. Then I t>e
gun to have rheumatism tn my knees

that troubled me »o that 1 could
hardly get about, I was nervous and
upset, and couldn't sleep at night. 1

lost weight continually, and kept

getting weaker. My liver wns slug-

gish. and 1 lost energy, and felt tired

and run down all the time. This

condition went on until 1 got so 1

could hardly walk.
? go many people told me about the

good Tan lac had done them that 1

decided to try It. and after I hajt

tried It. you ran bet I was mighty

glad there wo* *urh a medicine as
Tanlac In the world. It did me good

right from the start, and my Im-
provement kept on as I continued to

take It. My appetite now Is fine, nnd

I can eat Just whatever I want with-
out having any trouble with my

stomach afterward. My liver Is In
tip-top condition, and the rheuma-

tism has all left me lam entirely

free from my nervousness, and enjoy

found and reslful sleep at night. My

weight has Increased several pounds

I am a sound and w-ell mon. full of
strength nnd energy, and my work Is

a pleasure. Instead of being a drag,

a* It was before. A man may say

anything h<* wants to say In praise

of Tanlac. and I will Indorse It. As

for myself. I feel that I can hardly

soy enough. It has put me on my

feet, and mode me feel like a .1-year-

old. I'll tell the world that Tanlac
I* the medicine for a man who suf-

fered like I did."
Tanlnr I* nold In Seattle by Rartell

Pruir Storm under the personal di

rrrlinn of a «peclal Tanlac repreaen

tallv*.

Just One Application
and the Hairs Vanish

Above?"Trail's End," the beautiful residence of Governor James A/. Cor at the end of
an old Indian trail outside Dayton, Ohio. Left?The Dayton Neus building, home of
Cox's Dayton newspaper. Ktght?The house in uhieh Cox was born at Jaeksonsburg, Flut-
ter eounty, Ohio.

ITS A GAYLIFE FOR ANIMALS
AT WOODLAND PARK, SAYS AL

lIV AU tU K UTTIJC IMI\ KItPOKTKR
Who wouldn't want to be bo animal out at Woodland park the**

da> »?
.

Who wouldn't want to bo cmllcd at. ail the lon* day lon*, by bevy*

and bery* of beautiful *trl»?
Who wouldn't want to be fed on load* and load* of peanut* and til

bit*?
Very few. Indeed, wouldn't want to, K»pecl*Jly when they eonalder

what an e»reedln*ly ea»y life the inmate* of Woodland park are havinir
th'«e day*. No work to do. Ju»t ba»k around In the «un all day lon*,
or In the nhada If It pleaere their fancy.

Kvery day 1* a holiday with the fortunate Woodland park prote*e«

Not a thin* to do have they* Never have to bother about their »tatu»
In Ihe world To eat and drink and plenty of both. I» their fancy Alio
their fancy In doubly appfa*e.l without a »tru**l* on their pari

Million* of beautiful *lrl». a* It were. *mlle at all of tfcrm, and *entl>
ratrroa Ihe milder one* all thru lh* duration of the day.

And alone with the amll«» c<.m» lon* and U>n*. »o It »eem«, of poanuU

and dellelou* titbit*.
If*a great life. It la. All of n* will admit It *» ao.

TRAINING SHIP
REACHES HILO

Nautical School Cadets Get
Long Trip

A cablegram. Just rt*reired. state*
that the l". 8. 8. Vlcksburg (school

shlpl of (he Washington State Nau-
tical achool. arrived at Hilo, T H .

on July 1. thai all arc well and that
a pleasant voyage was enjoyed. The
Vlcksburg ha* on l«iar»l a claa* of
AO nautical cadet* enrolled to this
school from every part of the state
of Washington. who are undergoing
a two year course of Instruction and
training preparatory to becoming of
fleer* In the American Merchant Ma
rinn. The Vlcksburg left Seattle
May t. and after c*lllng at several
Southern Callfornlan port*. Railed
from San IHego for the Island* on
June I*. She will rail at a few of
th« principal port* at the island* and
after about a two weeks stay there,

will mil for Alaska, thence to Port-
land. Oregon, and refUrn to Seattle
the end of September.

Admittance to the school t* not
difficult to secure, b»|i civlet* are en
rolled only once each year, thl* be-
ing In October, and application* for
enrollment must be filed sut much
prior to Octolier a* po«*tble. The
age limit i* If to 21 years, and In-
formation and application blank* ran
tie secured on application to the
Se< retary. Washington State Nan
tical School. t niversity Campus, Se-
attle, Washington.

Swims to Death
IjONPON, July 6?William John

Pray committed suicide off Jersey
by swimming out to sea to die lie
wa* walking along the beach with a
friend. He dropped back, and hi*
friend, looking for him. saw him
swimming. He called to him, but
Bray answered, "I am going home,
goodbye!"

1,000 German
Singers Admitted

NTTW YoltK, July f» One thou
sand Cerman singer* were admitted
to thl* country last week. The sing

era were Hrrtr. Mountain canaries,

the first of the little yellow song-
bird* to reach tho I'nlted State*
since the war.

Head of Wilson &

Co. to Visit Here
Thomas E. Wllwon, hea«l of the

Wilson * Co. meat pack or*, of Chi-
cago. will Ik« in Scnttlo Wednwday,
visiting at the local office, 2702 Hmlth
huildini?. From Seattle. Wilson will
leave for Alaska on a vacation trip.

And It's Leap
Year, Too, Girls

NEW YORK, July S ?New York
University boaata one senior whom It
term* the "ureal unklfwed," ami who
Kwejir* that he never ha* been. He
In John It. Knqulrol. "I don't be-
lieve In klHKlnc," he nays. "There's
no *en*e to It."

Somtf New Tests
for Human Tanks

I/ON HON. July 6 I.ambeth police
surgeon, who exnmlned a man who
denied he whs dnmlt, required HIin
to write hi* name, pick tip a pin
from a de*k and *ay "divisional ar-
tillery."

Columbia Colo U better. ?Adv.

NOW FREE
FROM PAIN

Lydia E. Pinkham'* Vegetable
Compound Frees Another

Woman From Suffering.
Ttovonne, X. ,!.?"flefore T wtu

married 1 suffered a great deal with
periodical paint.

1 had pain* m my
aide ft rut hark anil
a 1 » o headache*,
a nil got ao weak I
could not do any
thing. I took
I.y d i a K. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound and
aoon felt l>etter.
Now 1 urn mar-
ried and have two
little boya. Be-

mrp ine nrat one eame T wan weak
and nervous, rould not eat and waa
dir.ry. After I took the Vegetable
< ompotind I eoulil work and eat. Now
1 am *tmng and rconunend vnur
tno.lioine to mv friend*." - Mr* Anna
Slrva, 2.'i K, 17th St., Bavonne, N. J.

Women who recover their health,
naturallr toll other* what helped
them Some write and allow their
name* and photogranh* to he pub-
lished with teatimoniala. Many more
tell their friend*.

If Tint need a mndirine for women'a
ailment*, try that well known anil
*ueee»*ful remedy, Lydia K. Pink-
ham'* Vegetable Compound. \Vrital.rdia K I'inklmni Medicine Co. (con
tldential) for anything you need to
know about tbcau trouble*.
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TX TE do NOT claim that Beriault'i HAIR-Bitters \u25a0
\f\fwill perform miracles; we do NOT guarantee V

\u25a0, that it will fTow on head* We DO P
\u25a0Hj however, in many inttancei HAIR-Bittera V

promote healthy growth new I
t i|L

"

Baldness ia cauaed by a variety of conditiona. In 1
M not a few caaea, where the follicles and aebaceoua I

I ( *JV 11 III!!lll/l;> glanda have been destroyed, hair growth ia a poaitive
t "\

*
9mV impossibility. But. there are inatancea when hair can

VV\\ ' Ju / be r?tared and, if any remedy will do it, HAIR-Bit-
f - i rrV ~

WHr ''
t? t

tera will.

f"«*i»'' Read thei « excerpts taken at random from lettera
i sYPJk , in our fil":
, I 4iy i c w Dibble, 7 First Street, Portland. Ore., writes?

- "I have been bald for twenty yeara and have tried all
kinds of lotiona, tonica and achemea for bringing my

; rr- ' I hmir '" *<*\u25a0"? but without results. I commenced using
1 HAIR-Bitters and, believe me, I wis surprised, after

! I 'our or ve days' application, to notice a slight growth
/y'X ? dfi °' *"'r ?" over my head. I am now using it regularly

/7f J j and expect to have a fine head of hair before long at
;

r the rate it is coming in."
m gg»yCo) Ttif Mary Laux Beckwith. General Secretary of the

|0)II U U VbxZJt Child Conservation League of America, Chicago,
*! J writes: "The dandruff haa entirely disappeared and a

A REME DT
~. most pronounced growth of new hair is appearing."

uGHAI* SCAl"*' Thomaa Singer. Manufacturer of Human Hair Goods,
IMNWLff. f*u!_!z

i-7r- . I Seattle, writes: "My hair has stopped falling out and.
Adeli^yo ' in "veral P'«ces, a new growth of hair is appearing."

*.9QO
Put your ,C,1 P ? nd h,ir in condition with

ppiC
W» 4U|T,**.» HAIR-Bitters. the guaranteed remedy for all acalp

_

?«»'"*" \ and hair ills The time to cure baldness it bet ore your
hair falls out.

??l HAIR-Bitters ia applied by leading barbera andI hair-dressers. Sold by all druggists at 12 and $3 the
HP I bottle. Or write direct to Beriault Mfg. Co., 1104-14

CM odea of Today)

A harmlww, yet very effective,

treatment Id here Riven for the quirk

removal of hairy growth*: Mix
enough powdered delatone and water
to cover the undesirable hair*, apply
pant* and after two or three minute*

remove. wn*h the *kln and the haJr*

have vanl*hed One appllratlon u*-

ually I* *ufflrlent. but to be certain

of re*ult». buy the delatorie In an
original park J sc. Alln fresh a*

wauled.

THE SEATTLE STAR

COX'S HOME, "TRAIL'S END," AND BIRTHPLACE

f\OE 75 ,

The Rhodes Co.
%

Women's PfTTTTPO A TQ
Overall Suits L Hi L ± lULz-rl 1

In hhi« and khaki. ma da A (£Q QJt <P/1 QJt
With aallor collar. Upefl ankle 111 tDO» UKj dliv/l *D
and drop unit, arn dl*play*d
In the Men'a Hertlon, Main
Kloor, In *UJkm 34 to 44. at

fw**nnl Moor

94.80.

A SPECIAL pur-
_

chase which
* * * has just arrived ?' fljß

tells its own Htory \

Women's fLWX '
Overalls /fITO 0\and are especially // / V ?vtfitl J

Of Wu» and khaki material. ? ?j, 1 r,.? ~_

// /' it v.yjnllV
with hih front and t»r>«d ajiki«, intended for sum- fj II /' ;Fm
are alao displayed In tha mer Wear.

~~

j a / iI 1 1
Men'a Motion. Main Floor, la l'/ I I « I \1 IB
»iw» :( to 21, at 9<£.7ft. ? ? » |i

' 1 1 \| ; .

? ? ? i The Petticoat
priced at $4.95 is / jvjV I 1 iji-ica
made of jersey silk

T tvinrvr+orl with deep flounces TT'
*

\u25a0 M3ap»|gHsJ
of taffeta «ilk or j3., 5 \\ HiC.

Organdie
.

dar i»om«tir inniii on \u25a0?' '" d, p.a.v-d r, { ? /?> )
th* t:pp«r Main Floor, ha* plain navy, brown, J
ju«t iwrtvad a new ahipmrnt taupe, Copenhagen

"n VS," 1 blue, wine purple, green and Pekin blue. Regula-
plaln shadaa of Alice and Co- tlOn lengths.
penhawn hlue, light and dark
pink, roan, peach. light and ? # ?
dark yellow, lavender and Nlla
green. A yard, 91.80.

The Petticoat priced at $3.95 is made of mercer-
...

izpd white tub satin in straight-line style, with
scalloped bottom and finished in white embroidery.
These are also shown in regulation lengths.

Girls Union
~

. ]
Suits m? a 1

Special $l.OO
. , J ISSUe <^>*"ll
A N ideal summer fabric, made of cotton and

The
l K^rt-nder. silk mixed, .displays in a new shipment very

wear K«ftton ha» taken from attractive colored checks and plaids. They are

rCk "'lean up intended especially for July and August wear,
weight cotton t'nion suit., in when the days are hottest and the uppermost
low neck ahort «le«ve. knee , .

.

_

length atyiv. « to n desire is for coo! apparel. A yard. 81.00.
yeara. which aold formerly at

$ 1.60 Special Wodneaday, a * Pl'er Main rloor

?ult. 91.00. ~~~~~ \u25a0

Record Wet Spell *j
Since We Went Dn
k/tliw TV V Tf VCJP

The week end Jui-t finished «2j
pli«d Police Judge John B. QoiM
with more case* than bu ever afl
peered on hla calendar sine* prod
bltlon went Into forca. The dodN|
Includes 242 nun. of which HOW
ber 153 persons were eh*f<r«B Willi
being drunk.

Orpheum Dentists
SOS-« Orpheum Bids.

Cor. Third and Madlaoa

(Out of the high rent district)

Visit the OrpheuHß
Dentists and You'll

Save From 20%
to 30%.

.? >

British Commander
Wa» Ready to Aid
Yankee* in China

I *

BY CHAKIJCS KDWARI» HOOCIS
SHANGHAI. China. July 4 ?<!*?

I»yed.»?"lf you are attacked. I shall

rtim« to your assistant* with every

m»n and every inn 1 hnve."
This waj» the message from Ore«t

llr',tain to the I'nlled Slates at the

time American sailor* were landed at
Yochow, It wa* disclosed today by

Admiral Gle«vc« In an Independence
.lay addre**

The menaitr. he **Jd. w« oent by

Admiral O H Borrett. commanding

the British fleet In Yangtse river, to
Capt. Kearney, the American com
mander at Yangt.se. following the

murder of W. A Iteimert. American
missionary. Iteimert wa* killed when

Uen. t"haiiit's northern force* attack
ed an American mission.

This message, Cleaves said, should
go down In history with the epl

cram that "blood I* thicker than
whUT."

Find J. D. Casey
Dead in Hotel

Chief Pepuly Coroner WUlia II
Corson Is seeking relative* of J, P
Casey, who was found dead In his

room In the New York hotel. Sixth
ave S. and Weller St.. Monday. A
post mortem will be held to deter-

mine cause of death.

18 Pallbearer*
at This Funeral

CARDIFF. Wale*. July 6 ?lt took
1< men to carry the coffin of John
Ceorge. Wel*h giant. He weighed

59! pound*.

WASHINGTON.?Mr*. Wilson add*
on* of her gxjwna to collection of ht»
turtc onatnmon In national muwum.

ABERDEEN.?WhaIer* Aberdeen,
Weetport and Moras report 77 whalea
captured no far this season.

Just Say
Pyramid

?f

?o any druggist It is the
magic word for Pyramid Pile
Treatment Everywhere you
go there is sure to be some
one to tell you of the won-
derful relief experienced
after using thif treatment for
itching, bleeding or protruding
pilea or hemorrhoids.

to err'\u25a0 a box anywhere is
the United State* or Can-
ada.

Window Screens
Special for Wednesday
We offer the well-made Continental Adjustable

Window Screens at a big saving.

15x33 49c |nDM&9
15x45 69c KKHH
18x45 79c

24x37 89c

18x60 98c HHBi

$2.00 Cherry Stoners
Special $1.49

These Revolving Cherry Stoners do the work bet-
ter and quicker than other kinds. You will need one
for your canning. Special at $1.49.

Glass Butter Jars
1-Pound Size, Special at....... .29c

2-Pound Size, Special at....... .59c

Sanitary Glass Butter Jars with the fit-in covers.
Special. 1-pound size, 29<; 2-pound size, 59^.

The Store for Useful Articles


